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Instructions: The Hartman Prehistoric Garden in Zilker Botanical Garden is
full of plants that are living relatives of the plants that existed during the
Cretaceous Period 100 Million Years Ago. Can you find the items below in
the Hartman Prehistoric Garden?

Zilker Botanical Garden



 100 million years ago in the late Cretaceous period,
there was the rise of several dinosaurs with readily

identifiable avian features. The family
Ornithomimidae is a family of therapod dinosaurs

means "Bird Mimic" and is comprised of several genera
including Gallimimus, Struthiomimus, and

Ornithomimus. This family of dinosaurs is known for
their beaks, three avian-like toes, and feathers. Here

in the Hartman Prehistoric Garden, Ornithomimus
footprints were found in the limestone in 1992.

Ornithomimus is unique in that their hands feature 3
equally long, curved, fingers.

Ornithomimid:



 Also known as spikemosses, the members of the
family Selaginellaceae is not a moss, but rather a

spore-bearing vascular plant . Historically, this group is
grouped with ferns and termed "Fern and Fern Allies"

indicating the shared similarity of being a spore-
bearing vascular plant. Selaginellaceae feature scale-
like leaves with some species possessing desiccation
tolerance. This family is believed to have evolved 400

million years ago.
 

Selaginella:



Commonly called Horsetail, the family Equisetaceae
was once a large family of plants consisting of tree-like

species to groundcovers. Like the Selaginella,
Horsetails are a spore-bearing vascular plant grouped
into "Ferns & Fern Allies". Horsetails accumulate large
amounts of silica, making them feel course and gritty.

Early pioneers are noted for having called "scouring
rush" as its high silica content made it appropriate for

cleaning. Molecular evidence suggests the Horsetail
family originated 136 million years ago.

 

Horsetail: 



While the group of ferns is known to have evolved in
the late Devonian period 360 million years ago, the
group of Marsilea ferns of the Marsileacae family

colloquially called the Water-clover Family is known to
have originated in the early Cretaceous 130 million
years ago. The Marsilea ferns are usually aquatic or

semi-aquatic and bear-spores other ferns, whose
leaves look much more like the stereotypical clover

than many actual clovers (Trifolium) despite not being
closely related.

 

Marsilea: 



Palms are a group of flowering plants in the family
Arecaceae originating at the very end of the

Cretaceous period. The first palms are thought to be
the sabal palms or fan-palms due to the fan-shape of

their leaves. The Texas Sabal Palm (Sabal mexicana) is
native to Central America, Mexico, and the Rio Grande
Valley with its range once reaching as far north as San
Antonio. This hardy tropical/subtropical palm has been

naturalized in Austin and the Hill Country. 
 

Texas Sabal Palm: 



 Magnolia is a genus of flowering plants originating in
the late Cretaceous 95 million years ago. Flowering

plants called angiosperms evolved their flower
structure in conjunction with pollinators. While bees

did not exist during the evolution of Magnolia, it is
believed that the flowers evolved to attract beetles.

Magnolia:



An extinct group of marine mollusks, ammonites
existed from the Devonian to either the Cretaceous-

Paleogene extinction or shortly after. Ammonites are
considered a valuable index fossil as they can be

relatively easily correlating an ammonite genus to a
geologic time range.

 

Ammonite: 



Plant cells are made of cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, and
lignin. When a plant falls it can be covered by wet sediments

that fill in the spaces of the cell wall as the plant
decomposes. Of the cell wall components, lignin decomposes

the slowest, allowing minerals to settle and be preserved.
The most common sediment to fill in these spaces is silica;
thereby producing this rocky wood we call petrified wood.

 

Petrified Wood: 


